I. CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION IN THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY
Beet sugar factories are still being built with the conventional "three strikes" crystallization design: 
II
All the sugar recovered is extracted and purified from the thick juice by crystallization only. The molasses is the ultimate by-product of this process, the last mother-liquor of three successive crystallization steps. Having a purity of 58-60, it cannot be crystallized anymore, although it still contains approximately 11 to 16 % of the sugar initially present in the beet: Since the development of the chromatographic separation. it has become possible to desugarize the molasses by means of a complementary technology. which "step-in" where crystallization cannot be efficient anymore: The chromatographic separation of molasses allows typically recovering 90 % of the sugar in molasses, thus increasing the sugar recovery significantly: 
II. INTEGRATING THE CHROMATOGRAPHIC SEPARATION TO THE BEET SUGAR PROCESS
The success of a new technology is often ensured by its degree of integration in the overall process, thus generating more or less profits to the end-users.
A typical example of this assessment can be found in the development of deliming, an ion-eXChange technology that has developed over the years in the beet sugar processing.
Initially used for thin juice decalcification in order to improve the evaporators efficiency, it was generating inconvenient salty effluents until elegant and integrated processes such as the Gryllus process or the NRS process made it completely "effluent free" and well adapted to the beet sugar plant.
The NRS deliming process (4) has also the advantage of producing soft molasses, suitable to the chromatographic separation process. Therefore, integrating a "NRS" juice deliming system in a beet sugar factory will avoid the end-user to have to add in molasses pre-treatment a costly chemical softening system prior to the molasses separator. The ultimate integration of deliming is the use of raffinate from the separator for the regeneration of the deliming system (Patented Applexion/LSU Process), thus making the process also "chemical free". (5) . Similarly to the deliming step, the chromatographic separation of sugar from non-sugar can be differently integrated in the beet sugar processing and therefore be more or less profitable to the end-user: Facing a very competitive cane sugar industry and the challenge from the corn and wheat sweeteners, the modem beet sugar industry will pursue its efforts of modernization in the following directions:
• Increasing the sugar extraction by means of chromatographic separation
• Increasing the duration of equipment operations during the year • Balancing better the use of crystallization versus chromatographic separation: By means of a low green syrup separator, it is possible to decrease the size of the sugar boiling house and to keep the crystallization equipment where it is working the best: for the first strike and the second strike of the sugar plant. (6) III
. EXAMPLE OF A NEW BEET SUGAR FACTORY INTEGRATING A LOW GREEN SYRUP DESUGARIZATION SYSTEM
We take the theoretical example of a 7 000 t/day beet sugar factory, for which the necessary equipment for crystallization is evaluated:
• in case of using the conventional three strikes crystallization • in case of using an integrated combination of crystallization and low green syrup desugarization by chromatography The following tables 9, 10 and 11 illustrate the material balance of the sugar boiling house in the conventional sugar plant and in the new plant with LGS desugarization.
It can be seen that the new plant with LGS desugarization is operating only with two strikes during the season.
For the extract crystallization campaign, the same equipment is used for a three strikes with raffinade crystallization, which ensures the best quality for the crystallized sugar from the extract. Using the LGS desugarization process in the beet sugar factory is generating a capital cost saving for the investment of the sugar boiling house estimated to 7 million Euros.
This represents approximately 40 % of the total capital cost necessary for the LGS desugarization system. This can be very helpful for the decision of the final end-user to proceed with this modern technology, which will allow the recovery of an additional 12800 t of sugar per year
CONCLUSION
Low Green Syrup desugarization to increase the yield of sugar extraction should be considered as an option for every new project of beet sugar factory:
It will increase the sugar production by more than 10 %.
It will decrease the capital cost of the new sugar boiling house
It will contribute to a better use of the equipment installed, with longer operating periods It represents a good balance between crystallization of high purity syrups and chromatography of low purity syrups for the beet sugar process.
